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Camp Fire Tea
Is Success

The tea given by the Guardians
association of the Camp Fire on
Thursday afternoon at the Wom-
an's clubhouse was a delightful
success. Several out-of-tow- n guests
were present, and were introduced
by Mrs. Floyd Speer. Among these
were Miss Viola Jenks ot Port-
land, both prominent In Camp
Fire work, and both of whom
spoke, briefly.

Olive M. DOAK. Society Editor

Costume Party
Is Unique

The Jnnior Costume party at
the Oregon Normal school gym

Statesman
Pattern
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By JAY VESSELS
Sports Editor

Associated Press Feature Service.
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) Jack Shar-

key has one thing in common with,
the kings and queens of grand op-
era.

He's no prima dona, but. he
simply has to be in the mood.

So. Boston Jack's handlers go
around growling ta themselves
nowadays. '

And while they're growling
NT

'J they're thinking trying to con- -
cost some coup to spring on
lea's ranking heavyweight before''
he crawls into the ring to fight

j"Vv sr- -
! C" V -
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Prominent Womdn
Volunteer For

Campaign
f

prominent SalemMANYhave, volunteered their
services In the campaign

which will start tomorrow. March
8. to secure funds for completion

I furnishing five rooms in the
Salem General hospital.

The contributions received in
this campaign will be used exclu-
sively for this purpose, and but
for the great amount of charity-wor-

done during 1929, the solic-
itations would be unnecessary,
those in charge have pointed out.
Last year, 140 charity days were
Included in the books of the hos-
pital, which means that plenty of
money was going out In this wor-
thy cause. But with fund3 being
used to ,help needy patients, it
was impossible to furnish rooms
also.

Backing of every Salem per-
son is needed in the present cam-
paign, for although the hospital
Is a community affair, so far but
ono person in every 20 has aided
In bringing the institution to Its
highest level of service to Salem
a:ul Marion county.

I

'The Otyokwa Camp Fire girls
repeated the pageant, "The Le-
gend efhe Colorado Canyon,
which V V given at the Woman's
clb ret. Doryce Ross, piano,
Betty Mlnklewitz. flute and Fran-
ces Decker, .vlolin,-gav- e some love-
ly number! in connection with
the Jiager A. Mrs. Mae Gingrich
directed If is pageant.

Those' who acted as hostesses
were Mrs. P. J. Voth, Mrs. George
Clark. Mrs. Hunsaker. Mrs. W. J.
Minkiewitz. Mrs. .Lester Hutsta-de- r.

Mrs. Floyd Speer, Mrs. Luth-
er Scott. Miss Berdell Sloper, Miss
Echo Balderee, Miss Roberta Mills,
Miss Hazel Duncan, Miss Edith
Clement, Miss Reta Godsey, and
Mi? Marie Davis.

Lovely spring styles were shown
throughout the afternoon by mod-

els from Miller's store.

Dinner Glub Guest
E. EL Thomas Home

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Thomas

L

nasium Thursday evening was a
riot of color. Charmingly orig-
inal effects predominated, with
numerous famous characters rep-
resented. East met west in cos-
tume of a Chinese beauty, a frau-lei- n

from the Rhine, a lass from
Scotland, and the picturesque
cowboy and Indian of America.
Several quaint colonial frocks
harked back to centuries agone;
and the "gay nineties," were
charmingly depicted. An amus-
ing and striking contrast to
these were the daring bowery
couple, and the freckle-face- d

tomboy.
From the wide range of new

and old-wor- ld ensembles the
judges faced difficulty in decid-
ing upon the prize winners, but
unanimous approval gave the
prize for best type characteriza-
tions for boys to Don McClaln,
who with Milton Boring, com-
prised the typical bowery pair.

Lucille Hinkle, wearing a cos-
tume of a young lady's type ot
1S80, won the prize for best look-
ing girl's costume. In the comic
class for girls, Bernice Kischnitz-k- y

was the winner; and Milton
Boring scored first for most
clownish youth.

The Scotch lass, LeVelle Gosa,
was awarded the prize for the
prettiest girl's costume; while
Jean Gregory as a toy soldier
captured honors to rthe best boy's
costume.

Judges were Miss Laura J.
Taylor, and Mrs. Clarence Osika,
both from the woman's depart-- ,
meat of physical education of the
school. A grand march preceded
announcement of the prize win

Little John M. Coward, 3rd, Is too engrossed in his sand digging to
bs greatly concerned over the prospect of the $800,000" legacy that
will rain upon him when his mother, Mrs. Audrey Loder Coward,
becomes the bride of Lee Wingate. Carroll this Spring. TJnder the
terms of the late John M. Coward's will, the re-m-an iage of the
widow automatieally-divert- s the above sum to the son. The boy's
late father was the well-kno- wn shoe manufacturer.

Activities of the Girl Reserve
has been moving along briskly
this past week.

Monday the- - Richmond group
met with Margaret Ghormley.
Tuesday, Leslie junior high met
with their new advisors. Miss
Minnie Shrodes and Miss Flor-
ence Marshall. Parrish met this
same day with Mrs. Elizabeth K.
Gallaher; who t&'ok the place of
Miss E. Atkinson who was unable
o attend. At this time program
books for a new semester en-
titled "Our Hobbies" were made.'
Three new members were taken
in, Jean Cladek Doris Duval,
and Viola Uuval. This, week this
group will study wild flowers.

Highland also met Tuesday
and made plans for the Mother's
tea which will be an event of
March 4. A group of favorite
poems were read.

Wednesday, Washington Re-
served had their regular meet-
ing.

Garfield met Thursday and
continued the cooking project
upon which they have been
working. McKiniey also met
Thursday and this group elected
new officers. Those elected were
Joyce Chambers, president; Jean
Hoss, vice president; Esther
Harti, secretary; and Maxine
Lane, treasurer. Council mem-
bers elected were Edna Mathis
and Ruth Garnjobst. This group

27.
Jack proved what he could do.

under the proper inspiration when
he flattened Tommy. Loughran In
three rousing rounds. Previously
he had proved that, without the
big urge, he was quite ordinary.- -

Before the Loughran scrap syn-
dicated stories under Loughran's
name reflected on Sharkey's fight-
ing ability.

It looked like a move to work .
on Jack's confidence. -

Regardless of the motives, the
ranking American heavyweight
was so furious that he stopped
Tommy with a blow that wasn't
anywhere near the button. It was
a blow that fell partly on the
bridge of Loughran's note' and
partly on his left cheek bone, a
most unusual place for a knock-
out wallop to land.

It was up to Sharkey's staff to
see that Jack is properly antagon-
ized before he enters the ring

Grand Chelf Helen Stranahan
of Hood River, for the order of
the Pythian Sisters, will visit Cen- -
tralia Temple No. 11, March 11.

A large delegation of Salem
women went to Dallas Saturday
to attend the regular meeting of
the D. A. R. with the Dallas
members acting as hostesses. The
meeting was brief In order that
both the Dallas and Salem women
might return to Salem to attend
the tea given by Mrs. Hal Patton
and Mrs. Seymour Jones gave for
Mrs. A. W. Norblad Saturday

There will be a one o'clock lunch-
eon served at the Elks temple in
compliment to her. The commit-
tee on arrangements Is Mrs. Ma- -
ble Erickson, Mrs. Frances Green-
wood, and Mrs. Azzel Hixbn.
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with the mild-manner- ed Philip.

Officers of the board this year
Is W. L. Phillips, Mrs. W. C. Dyer,

V. M. Hamilton. Charles A. Park,
E. T. Barnes. H. S. Gile. F, G.
Deckebach, William McGilchrist,
Jr., August Huckestein, Mrs.
IV na P. Snedeeor, William Gabls-doi- T.

Mrs. G. C. Bellinger, R. E.
Lee Steiner, Harry H. Olinger and
Milton L. Meyers.

Thus the hospital becomes a
part of the community and its
special interest. This board of
control as It is called Is composed
of 15 members, seven of whom
are' nominated by the

medical. society a h d
seven nominated by., the Marlon
county Judge, the mayor of Sa-
lem, and the president - of the
chamber of commerce j acting
jointly, and the 15th on is nom-
inated by the OregoaifCtalldren's
all society.

Women who are assisting In
tlio campaign include: . - ;

tr. W. Tm Ander-Sheldo- n Sacktt
tn. coneral chair- - (Jeoriee Scluiltz

Members of the American Le-
gion auxiliary will meet In re-
gular meeting at the McComack
hall Monday night. Following
the business meeting there will
be a card party and social hour.
Mrs. Jesse George Is in charge ot
the arrangements for this.

ners; and was followed by danc-
ing and refreshments.

and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis LeBarr
were hosts at the Thomas home
Friday night in compliment to the
members of their dinner club.
Dinner was served 'at 7 o'clock.
Following dinner, cards were in
play.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. George Rhoten, Mr, and
Mrs. Sheldon Sackett, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Nunn, Mr. and Mrs.
George Moorehead, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. Le-

Barr.
e

Mrs. John Shipp
Entertains

Mrs. Florence Ship entertained
members of the Ever Ready birth-
day club at her home on Fair-mou- nt

hill Friday afternoon.
Those especially honored at this
time were Mrs. Florence Oden-ber- g,

Miss Ernestine Loveland.
and Mrs. John Shlpp.

At the business meeting, mem-
bers voted to contribute liberally
toward the bronze tablet which is
to be placed In the sate house
foyer In the near future.

At the refreshment hour, Mrs.
Odenburg assisted Mrs. Shipp in
serving.

Mrs. E. Hofer and Mrs. Alan
Bynen, both of Portland were Sa-
lem guests over Saturday.

FRUIT and NUT TREES

True to name Guaranteed Stock, Noble
Prune, Mazzard Seedling Cherry 5c and

up. All leading varieties of trees.

are making posters to interpet
the Girl Reserve code. They are
also planning a hike for March 4..

Pr ingle and Silverton also met
Thursday. Prlngle had an Indoor
baseball game and worked on il-

lustrated booklets representing
the Reserve code.

If you are no longer slender,
you will enjoy this frock designed
esecially for larger women. The
touch of sofeness given by flared
revers is most becoming, and the
length given by the vestee, skirt

Miss Wilms Spence of Albany
is the weekend guest of Miss Lor-et- ta

Fisher at the Fisher home
on South 19th street. Miss Spence
is a Beta Chi sorority sister of
Miss Fisher and came especially
to attend Freshman Glee.

Jefferson Women
Entertained

Jefferson. Mrs. A. B. Hint
and Mrs. V. D. Looney were Joint
hostesses Wednesday aftenoon,
at the Woman's club meeting at
the home of - the former. Bou-
quets of spring flowers were at-
tractively arranged about the
rooms.

Roll call was . responded to
with patriotic poems. Mrs. Rob-
ert Terhune rave a very tntarMt.

pleats and pointed joining of skirt
and blouse, is particularly good.

man B. O. SeluiokirHC
Jinvs Allison Mrs. V. On Shipley
i -ik Arbwkle Roy blmmons

Homer SmithW illiam Braun - ' 25 Years in Business
Sales yard east end Armory

Phone 1775-- M A. J. Mathis, Prop.
Ing reading on "Mary Todd Lin--

The members of the P. L. E.
and F. club will meet at Fratern-
al Temple for a benefit bridge
and "600" afternoon Tuesday be-

tween the hours of two and four
o'clock. For reservations call
Mrs. Florence Shipp or Mrs. Fran-
ces Freenwood.

coin. Marguerite Looney reada poem. "Martha Washington,"
which was followed by a talk by
Mrs. D. H. Looney, in which she

Irvine Bmitli
Walter Hpatilding
Ivona Scluiedecor
Ijiban Steves
K. K Slade
IJomtliv
C. K. Spauldin;
W. I. Staley
(eorge Trott
KannlM B. TlUbett
Mrs. M. B. Wg- -

taff
Georje Wat era
K. B. Wood
Wm. McGILhrht
K. V. MeMeachaa

I- - K. Bwi
W. W. Baura
V.rl Bcke

:. C. Bellinger
Harry Belt

nli Bowraox
Clarence Bvrd
I. V. Byrd .

l;iyl?lle Burch
K A. Coloney
lira. V. Caraon
T- -d Ciinmbmi
V. I C'iarkv

:. C. Croaa
I'.obert Craig

Craln

Note the puffed sleeves above,
neat fitting cuffs ... a detail en-

tirely new.
Pattern 1850 Is charming made

of printed silk crepe and trimmed
with a solid color. Dark gmunds
with very small designs are not
apt to enlarge the figure . . .
black with chartreuse, pavy blue
with grey, brown wltbN tan or
green with beige. The trimming
may be beige-.'Sre- or flesh.

May be obtained only in sizes
38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size
38 requires 3tt yards of 4ft inch
material and yard. trimming.

No dressmaking experience is
necessary to make this model.
The pattern has ample and exact
instructions. Yardage is given
for every size. A perfect fit is
guaranteed.

I FmodeJames Mott)l C. Caahatt
J ..in CauKhell. n Mudd

Ijconaird NelsonCross
Carl Krlaon '

James Xicholaoa
Merrill Ohlina;
H. II. Olinger

Mrs. Kenneth

ll Oppock
J M.
V.-.- Oyer
V. H. lxmcjr

; 1 Honneil
i nk Iflckson

1Powers

Silverton's junior high and
senior high Reserves in separate
meetings heard .reports from re-
cent conference in Vancouver.
Washington. They ased for the
first time the new song book
that was made for them as a spe-
cial project work of the commer-
cial department of he high
school.

The Englewood group met Fri-
day for its regular meeting with
Gladys Taylor, advisor.

The high school Girl Reserves
met Wednesday and made plans
for the "Lord Chesterfield" ban-
quet which was an event of Fri-
day night at the Gray Belle. Miss
Carmelita Barquiest was toast
mistress and also wrote the orig-
inal poem with which responses
were made. Those making re-
sponses were Theresaa Ulrieh on
"Fagot parties;" Gwen Gallaher
on the use of music; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Gallaher on colonial times.
Julia Johnson, gnest artist, gave
a group or readings.

The table was very, galy decor-
ated in Washington Birthday
symbols and colonial figures.
Hazel McElroy was Lord Ches-
terfield and Virginia Wassan was
Lady Chesterfield.

Guests for this affair were
Mrs. Elizabeth Gallaher. Mrs.
Julia Johnson. Leondine Aspln- -
wall Willmetta Snider, Dorothy
Tucker, Grace Shlnner, Charity
Wilson. Rachel Gardner, Esther
Gibbard. Eileen Moore, Kadene
Hargen. Lucile Relen, Cirleen
Day. Charlotte Carran, Margaret
McCarty, Carmelita Barquist.
Theressa Ulrlch, Hazel McElroy
and Virginia Wasson.

.

Last of Benefit
Series Monday

mmffmmw wowsFry, Jr. Charles Pratt
Pa lieliott

John EHrti
J., to. KnlicoU

BY INSTALLING A
K. T. Pierc
K. M. Page
1). K. Ross
J. U Rand
T. A. Roberts
Willis Rr.itvhton
Arthur Kulm
Charles Rol)erUon
Seymour Jones
Roy lveene
Walter Kirk
W. K. Kirk

'. W. Emmons
V.-r- tha Krkerlio
l.lyd l"armr
tJ. 1 Forge
A Ilea l'"iMier
LewisTuriftith
J. 11. Garnjobst
Kilpli Hamilton
H. II. Hawkins

, Fatteras will be delirered npon
reeaipt of fifteen centi (15c) ia
din carefully wrapped sr
atsnps. Be uire to write plainly
your name, address, style number
ana sue wauted.;

Oar new ipriug book of patters
styles is now ready. Price fif-
teen cents, but only ten cents
when ordered with a pattern. Ad-

dress all mail sad orders to
Statesman Pattern Department,
243 Went 17th street. New lark
City.

SALE
MOW
ON

toid of the different things, such
as signs and obstructions whichmar the beauty along the roads
and highways.

Covers were placed at small
tables for Mrs. R. c. Thomas,
Mrs. D. H. Looney, Mrs. M. D.
Looned, Mrs. Karl Stelwer, Mrs.
Fred Looney, Mrs. Finley. Mrs.
Herber t Looney. Mrs. . W. H.
Sherman, Mrs. W. J. Looney,
Mrs. J. G. Fontaine, Mrs. Geo.
Looney. Mrs. Robert Terhune,
Mrs. Fred Wied. Mrs. John Ter-
hune. Mrs. Guy Aupperle. Mrs. D.
Y. Hammill, Marguerite Looney
and the hostesses.

a
Hubbard The home of Mr. and

Mrs. Julius Stauffer was the scene
of a prefly bridge dinner Thurs-
day evening at 7:00 o'clock.

Spring was represented In the
decorations for the rooms sad
table; in the color of glassware
used; In the menu; In the prizes;
and In the color' of the hostess
costume. Green with yellow daf-
fodils formed the color scheme.

Following dinner three tables
of bridge were in play with hon-
ors won by Mrs. Neve McKenzIe
and Mrs. Cora Smith.

Those present were Mrs. Kath-
leen Beckman, Mrs. Vera Boje,
Mrs. Anna Stauffer, Mrs. Louise
Grimps, Mrs. rFances Erickson,
Mrs. Merle Stewart, Mrs. Rebec-
ca Cleaver, Mrs. Margaret M.
Minnln Mrs Katrvn Will Mrs.

V. II. Hamilton
Mrs. J. W. Harbl-V- . K.. Kulin

Mrs. Alice Retlosg
Frederick Lamport
Margaret LeKurgy
IJjrothy Liveslej'
J. K. law
Kj K. f An
X? A. M&Ul Ida
Jftcav Johnson

aon
R:iv Hariman

:. M. Hoffnell
J. 11. Hosford
Thomas Holman
It. J. Hendricks
C. A. lluston.
I'harlea Mudkins
W. li. Johnston

Dont Miss This Sale!
It isyouropportunity to modernizeyour kitchen
with a MONARCH Electric Range! There's a
MONARCH for every purse for every home!

The last of the series of the
card parties which have been
given by members of the St. Vin
cent de Paul altar society to be Cora Smith. Mrs. Neva McKenzIe

and the hostess, Mrs. Ella

Ill gsp I
given before Lent will be given
Monday night in the parish hall.
The final party will be given
Easter Monday 'afternoon and
evening.

As low as $78.5Q. Discover for your-
self the joy of cooking electrically

the MONARCH way. Attend the
cooking school and demonstration in
charge of Mrs. Sayles, nationally
known domestic economist. See the
beautiful ranges and select yours

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carlson,
Mr. and Mrs. George Naderman,
Mrs. Martin, ot Tuner, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. O; Engstrom paid a
social visit to the Rebekah lodge
In Stayton Tuesday evening.

The committee In charge for mi)Monday night is Mrs. C. D.
Thomas- - Mrs. T. Brabeck, Mrs.
Phlefer, Mrs. Brown Mrs. Stup--

Minnesota Folk
Will Gather

One of the largest events of
the year for the folk from Minn-
esota who are now in Oregon,
both those ho have been here
for some time and for those who
have just come, will be the mid-
winter meeting of the Minnesota
club at the First Presbyterian
church Monday night. The event
will call people from many val-
ley towns in addition to those
from Salem.

The evening will begin with a
"no host" dinner at 6:30 o'clock.
The president, M. B. Stegner,
will preside. Mrs. W. J. LInfoot
is secretary-treasur- er of the club.
A new vice president will be
elected as part of the business
of the meeting to take the place
of the late E. Cqok Patton. P.
O. Riley of Hubbard will be the
speaker of the evening.

Committee in charge of the
dining room and kitchen is Mrs.
W. Scott Reed, Mrs. L. O. Cle-
ment, Mrs. E. J. Tucker, Mrs.
Matilda Oakean. Mrs. Adolph
Bombeck and Mrs. West, E. T.
McCIean and Mrs. Louise Reed,
Mrs. Heathfield and Mrs. George
Gibson.

The reception committee will
be the past presidents and their
wive3. Dr. and Mrs. George Al- -
den, Mr. and Mrs. El well, Mrs. J.
Bartholoma, Mr. and Mrs, 17. G.
Boyer. Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Mc- -
Cormlck, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Arpke.

a

Mrs. Jennie Both Fischer of
SUverton was a guest In Salem
Saturday.

fel. Mrs. J. Zelinski, and Mrs. A. V yj during this sale.Scharbach.

Scores 100Mrs. J. H. Baleer
Is Hostess

Members of the Woman's
Bible class met at the home of
Mrs. J. H. Baker on Court street

Automatic Time Control g f
(Shows at right Extra, Only XV .MlFriday afternoon. There were 26

members present to enjoy the
aftenoon of music and other pro-
gram numbers. Mrs. t&ima Ben
nett lead the devotions and those

FREE Cabinet Base and 2 Aluminum Sets FREEappearing on the program were
Mrs. B. B. Blatchford. Mrs. Effie

B J
.Li-ill- ' .

fcgft i 1
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Special Meetihgv
Called for Cr,R.

Mrs. C. C. Clark wtlf"entertain
for a special meeting oft tho
Children of the American Revol-
ution at her home Friday eve-
ning. This meeting is called part-
ly a a social affair and for the
most important reason that it is
necessary to have the final or-

ganization work done before the
state convention of the D. A R.
in Portland, March 12, 13 and

The present officers are only
temporary and the regular elec-
tion will take .place Friday night
to fill the offices with perman-
ent officers for this year.

Kach child who is eligible to
Join this group is urged to come
Friday night.

Mrs. Fargo Holds
Important Office

At the meeting of the third
district of the state federation of
women's clubs Friday at the Y.

W C A. building in Portland,
Ur.. William Fargo was elected
president of the- - gronp.

Mrs. Saidie Orr Dunbar was
chosen director for Multnomah
county. Mrs. John Ballantyne of
pllverton, presided. Delegates
from Salem were Mrs. Ivan
Martin, Mrs. W. F. Fargo, Mrs.
W. B. Johnston agd Mrs. L.

Esther Cox Todd, former grad-

uate of Willamette university,
presented eight year oW Richard
Lubliner of Portland, In a re-

cital in the studio of Miss Min-et- ta

Magers in Portland this
wek and "won much praise for
the work of this child who after
eight months of study played in
remarkable maaner-th- o work ot
such composer as Bach and Cle-

ment!. In the same recital John
Medler tenor was the assisting
artist. Mr. Medler is-w- ell known
In Salem and a student of Miss
Magers. Mrs. Florence Shirley
Medler accompanied him;

Stay ton The LadIesAId ot the
Methodist church went to Salem
Thursday, where they spent ths
day with Mrs. Marill Gardner.
They took along their dinner and
nee-dlewor- The affair was a sur-
prise to Mrs. Gardner, former
Stayton resident- - and member or
their society,

s

Mrs. John M. Spong Is enter-
taining as her house guest, Mrs.
VeV.e wsterbury of Portland.

.y i

Purchase of the full enamelled MONARCH Electric featured at $212 includes FREE
the cabinet base shown ia illustration above and two sets of aluminum ware a
cooking set and a baking set, including large knife and fork VALUE $60. With
any other Monarch range purchased during this sale yon may select FREE either
the aluminum coolant set or the aluminum baking set.

Dunlap, Mrs. Vera Ohmart. Mrs.
Charls Fessendon, Mrs. Charles
Maxwell and Mrs.' Edna Water-
man. .

Following a delightful after-
noon Mrs. Baker served tea.

Turner. MrgMl. Lee Thelssen WllPiSelecfcYsir MONARCH Now-E-asy Terms Arranged!entertained her Junior Epworth
League group of the Methodist
church at her home Saturday aftEtiquette

By ROBERTA LEE
. .Exclusive MONARCH features include
Paramount heat block cooking elements
which force all the heat Upwards against
bottom of cooking utensil; Speed -- Oven
with two fast baking and broiling e!e--'
tnents; double oven insulation two-inc-h.

cellular asbestos lining and dead air space
keeping heat in and the kitchen cooL

MONARCH Electric Ranges come to
you in three beautiM-coIor- s White, Nile
Green and Sunshine Yellow. Either right
or left hand oven, as desired. Come Jtt
our store. See these ranges demonstrated.

Electric oooking on the finest range built
is now made possible, for you by. this
special sale of MONARCH ranges. In-

stantaneous heat clean and odorless '
for all cooking. Automatically controlled
oven temperature (time, also, if desired)
makes baking a pleasure instead of a
taSfc -

The MON ARCH Electric offers you, to a
superior degree. Cleanliness, SPEED,
Economy and Safety not overlooking
its exceptional Convenience, Compact- - .

ness and sparkling Beauty. - .

"My little daughter scored
100 in a health contest recent-
ly," says Mrs, E. E. Stepp, Box
326. Jenks, Oklahoma. "And
want to give credit w.here it is
due.

"Emma Lee was constipated
several years ago and I gave her
California Fig Syrup. U helped
her so wonderfully that I have
used it ever since for all her up-

sets or colds. " It has kept her
strong, energetic, ragged."

Children suffer when bowels
aren't regular. Breath becomes
fetid; tongue coated; eyes dull,
When these symptoms are ne-
glected, biliousness, feverishness,
lack of appetite invariably fol-
low

The first does ot California Fig
The first dose of California Fit

and activates'- - sluggish, bowels.
Successive- - doses . .help tone and
strengthen weak bowels; improve
appetltef encourage . digestion
and assimilation. Try it with a
bilious, headachy,- - constipated
child and see how It helps !

The pure vegetable . product,
endorsed by doctors for: 50 years,'
always bears the name California.
So look for it when buying. -

I)' amilllllinik H-J- T:

Q. What are some of the
things which should be Included
in a bride-to-be-'s hope chest?

A. Sheets, pillow cases, qnilts
and blankets, bath towels, face
towels, dish towels, wash cloths,
tablecloths with napkins to
match, centerpieces for the table
with doilies and lunch napkins to
match, scarves and doilfes ; for
the dresser and' some good cook
books.
' Q. Does "the out-of-to- house
guest or the hostess pay carfare,
luncheon checks, and other Inci-

dental expenses?
. A The guest. . .
; Q. Before entering the dining
room of" a restaurant for dinner,-shoul-

one have Ma wraps
sharked?

ernoon ' with a George washing-to- n

party. After games the host-
ess, assisted by Mrs. E. S. Pra-the-r,

served refreshments. Those
present were Deane Roberts,
Phillip McKay, Stanford prather,
Jr., Loraine rnd Stella Barneit,
Eleanor and Marion Parks, Ruth
Burgoyne, Barbara Roberts, Mar-
jory McKay. Edwin, Ellis and
Gordon Thelssen. -

Stayton Complimenting Mrs.
William Swift, Mrs. H. A. Beau-cha- mp

"entertained several friend
at her- home Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Swift was the recipient of
many dainty gifts and a pleasant
afternoon was spent. .

X Turner Ideaf Rebekah - lodge
met in its regular meeting in the
I., O. O. F. halUvednesday eve-
ning. Miss Mabel Walker was
elected captain of the degree
staff and a team was organized.
Refreshments were served with. ta-

ble decorations of pussy willows.

5. S, IHIomMtiG3:IIi!3i?cteii?G 2p.
340 COURT STREET T v,' -

-- "lllllllllllllillllllillllllllll.;A. A man should alwajrs have
hu bat and overcoat checked.
but a lady sometimes prefers to
retain hers. ' -


